
Parish Notes (May , 1952 ) 
Loders, Dottery & Askerswell 

Easter as the Pars on s aw it. Noting that be had t e n s er vice s t o conduct 
in his three churches on Easter Day, some of our r e nders, r emurk ed that 
the Vicar would be glad to see the e nd of it. We ll, he was a nd he ~as 
not, for the day was bc.ppy a s we ll as strenuous. To se e why it was ho.ppy 
the gentle reader must a ccompany the Vicar on his Easter itin~rary. The 
day began nt Lo~ers wit h G seven o'clock Communion. The mornl ng sun gave 
promise of a bright warm day. It lighted up the spring flowers that · 
bedecked the cburch 1 nnd made the muster of early worshippers o.dmire the 
beauty of the plac e , At 7. 30 the bells pealed out, and d.re'.:v another 
congregation to the 8 o 1 clock servic e . Then follorJed a hasty journey 
to Dottery for 9 o 1 clock Communion. (He who thinks that the lane s are 
clear at this hour is unacquo.inted wi tb t be bnbi t s of,, milk lorries and 
strolling cows.) Vfua t d e light it was to burst into another bea utifully 
decorated church, and to find practically the whole communicQnt strength 
of the hamlet waiting . There wo.s little time for the usuc;.l o.ft er-s0rvice 
chat. To the road ago.in 1 and a six mile ride to Askerswell. Here the 
stately tower was sending out the sweet chimes of its disabled bells, C.cld 
in the festive church beneath, the faithful of another hamlet were waiting. 
So numerous they wer e tho.t the orgc.nist suggested a couple of hymns, and 
these were .sung with vigour. The after-service scene of men and women 
in gay summer frocks , chatting in the churchyard, was a genuine bit of old 
England. And so to Loders. Cars parked all along the road to the church . 
tm:plied that the congregation might be lo.rge, The c hurc b turned out to . 
be packed full. There were many visitors, who are always welcome, and, best 
of all, there were pew upon pew of fo.mili:::..r village faces. Tbe . memorable 
points about this service were the choir's unaccompanied singing of 
:
1Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us•·•, to the Grand Chant, and the 

number of worshippers who stayed behind. for late Communio.n. If the 
reader's patience is not short, spnce is, so we must go quickly through 
th"l rem;:,ining services. The children's service at Loders was followed by 
a well attended evensong, o.t Dottery, at which Mrs. Raper's first grand
child wo.s baptis ed. . ~This ,is a boy, N; igel - , his pEJ.rent s now live at 
Weston-super-Mare). Loders had a sizeable congregation for 2vensong 5 nnd 
so did Askerswell. The n ew Askerswell choir ga ve its first o.nthem 5 the 
desco.nt being sung by t he Misses Doreen a nd Sheila Allport. If the young 
men of Askerswell would come in and balance the ladies, we mi gh t get a 
first clo.ss cho.i.r. Loders also could do with more me n . 

St~pistics. The number of Easter communicants w2.s 153 (Loders, 93 Dottery, 
~ a~d Askerswell 3L~ ) . The Ea ster Offering, which is part of the benefice 
income, was £34.11.4. (Loders £23.17.4. Dottery £2.14 . and Askerswel l £7.) 
Askerswell' s East er Off ering goes this year towo.rds reducing the churc h 
debt. The Vicar to.kes this opportunity of thanki ng the congreg:1tion 1 s for 
their generosity. The Vicarage he ns wish it t o be known that t hey 2. l so are 
grateful for a n offeri ng of corn . 

On his perch. The weat h ercock is back to duty on Loders churc h tower . 
i'IG'loo ks much i mproved by his long holiday. His plumage is now butt ercup 
yell ow, and the fi er y r ed of his comb, unlike the naughty t wi nld e in his 
eJ e , is quite visible from the gro.ss beneath. We have Mr. Charlie Gc.lc to 
thank for his recup er c.tio n . One gale took him away . Another put him bo. c l~ 
O.K? 

Farm Sunda~, which is our own pet name for Rogation Sunday, falls on May 
18th. The f arm service at Loders Church ha s become o.n institution. 
Discussion Club, Yo ung Farmers and Agricultural Viorkers attend in st nt e , 

. a nd a plough is put in the cha ncel as a reminder that life depends on 
agriculture, and God' s ye arly miracle of growth. Please not e the timo of 
the service. It will be at 7 p .m. · · 

I.n __ Triplicate. Thr ee new babies have arrived s ince the last Not es. Our 
duty herewith to the daughter of ~~. & Mrs. Laskey (Grand- daughter of Sir 
Edward and Lady Le Breton),to the son of N~. and Mrs. Harold Brown, and to 
the daughter of Mr. and. !Virs. F. Record. The info.nt son of Commander o.nd 
N~s. John Streatfield was recently baptised in Loders Church, the Rev • 

. B. N. Carver officiating in the absence of the Vicar. 

How is it done? il skerswell people, like others, are short of cash, yet 
Mrs. Fooks, local treasurer of the C.M.S., got more out of them than ever 
before in her house to house collection- £13.4.9. to be precise. 



The Question that greeted the Vicar's return .from military duty was not 
as often ·'Re~ did you like it ? 11 as nDid they cover up t~e pota~oes o..~d 
valet the sitting hens?a (Bee Notes for Apr~l). l

1They' 1 certa:;-nly did 
her stuff . liT hey:; W!:1S midwife to three gosl1ngs and ten duckllngs ~ 
;;theyli not only nursed the early potatoes but dutc_h-hoed the gard~n~ and 
distempered half of the Vicarage. His Reverence was not at all d::-s:pleased 
with "They". He tried not to notice tbat the lo.wn was up for mow1ng. 

The new ultar fronto.l which made the east end of .A.skerswoll Church so 
Pleasant to look O.t on Easter Day was given by Mrs ~ Ay~mer c..nd worked . 
by Miss Edwards. Here is . further proof of the max1m '1f you want c.nyth1ng 
done, go ,to. the busiest people 1 • ~iiss Edwards runs the Guides . and the 

· • Brownies, mo.nages the church school, o.rid ministers to a garden which vies 
with Il/liss Martin's to b e the pride of Askerswell. 
Mr. Moss, ' who took services in the Vico.r' s o.bsence, writes :;Loders Church 
is very beautiful, and it wo.s most cheering to b:J.ve such a large and 
responsive congregation11 • !Vlr. Carver, who took the Dottery service s, sc.id 
that he enjoyed them. We me.ntion this to save I\. skerswell from spirituc.l 
pride. 
The wedding of lVlr. George Bryo.n of Askerswell, e.nd Miss Eileen Corniclc, 
of Taller, was a great occasio~, to which justice has been done by the 
press. From the occl ~uinsticaL viowpoint, wh~t was impress ive a bout t he 
bridegroom was not his farming pedigree, but his being n wo rthy r oprcsGn
tutive of the order of church stokers. These are rare birds, thre~tened 
with extinction. The Askerswell congregc.t ion have reason to be t hc.nl<:ful 
that wheri nobody could be found for the job, Mr. Bryo.n did no.t think it 
unfitting that the mast er of Court F~m should stoke the church stove . 
~~nology. An o.t tempt to ring ci peal of Gro.ndsire Doubles on Lodcrs 
oeTis; to mark the fiftieth .birthday of the vice-captain, Ivir. Ho.rry Crc.bb, 
wo.s not successfuL It is o.lmost ·Unnecessnry to add that this failur e 
q.id .not damp the celebro.tions; 

. Her muny friends w'ill be int er8'sted to leo.rn tho.t Miss Do.phne Mo.rsh, of 
Askerswelr, has gone for a six months course in shortb.~. nd o.t .. o. re
rmbilito..tion centre in Exet er. Her long o.nd o.rduous · fight o.gainst the 
consequences of infe.ntile pa.rc..lysis, bo.s been followed with c..dmirati on, 
S1lo soema· ·now to be · wcl1 on the roa d to r .ecovory, a!ld hopes to be a t wo rk 
by t .he end of the ye ~'lr·, ' 

Lskerswell Easter Vestry;;' 'vio.. s very we+l . ~ttel;lded, o.nd the meeting seemed 
ready to sit all night. Mr. li.dams' bo.li'nce sheet sbewed receipts at 
~90.8,5., c.nd expenditure o.t £93.16.5, ·with o. debit balance on the yeo.r of 
£3.8,0., o.nd an accvJn\;1-lated debit balance of £47 .• 12.3. An offer by Mrs. 
Ay;J.mer to . run a baza.:i:r .. ,in the autumn, and another by 'Miss Robinson of o. 
concert by the schbol .' dhildren towards reducing the debt, were glo.dly 
.accept eel,. Officers for .the ensuing year were c.ppoint'ed as follows~
R~ctor' s Warden, Mr. S~B. Studley; People's Warden, Mr. ILI. Spiller; 
S1demnen, Mrs. Fooks ~ Capt. ,\ylmor, Wirig-Comm. Newall, Messrs. N . ltdams, 
F.Marsh, and D. Mo.rsh; Church Council, Miss Edw~ds, Miss Smo.ll, Miss 
Martin, Mrs. Aylmor, Mrs. Lurnby, Mrs. Studley 1 Mrs. Newall~ Mrs. Barker, 
a nd Mr. C.Marsh; . Vice-Chairmo.n Church Councils Capt. Aylmer; Secretetry 7 
o.nd Treasurer, Mr. N.C. Adams. 

Services for May 

Loders. 4th. 8 & 11.45 H.C.,. ll !Vlai{ins, 2 Children c. ... ,.rAnsong • 
. 11th. 8 H~C., · ll , Mntins, 2 Children. 
' 18th. Rogation Sun. 8 H.C.' ,' 11 Matins, 2 .Children. 7 Farm Service. 
22nd. Ascon~ion ~ay, 10~ H.O. , 
25th. 8 H.C., 11 Matin~, . 2 Children. 

Dottery. 4th. 9.30 • . H.C. 
~8th. Evensong 3. 

Askerswel:l'. 

llt h. Evensong 3. 
25th. _Evensong 3 . 

· 4th. 7 Evensong. . 
11th. 9.30. H.C., 6.30 Evensong. 
18th. 9.30. H.C., 6 Evensong. 
22nd. Ascension Day, 11 a.m. 
25th. 9.30. H.C., 6.30 Evensong. 
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LODERS I OOTTERY ·& 'ASKERSWELL 

Colone.J.. Scott, ncm happily recovered. from a .sh<.i.z::l? illne.ss, shews a 
b.e.JAnce sheet for Loders Chur.ch 'for 1951 which the. harrassed Mr .Butler 
might Well envy. ' A' year Qr heavy expenditure.· ends With a [)alanoe on 
the right side, of £30 ·. . We have the good sense cif the congregat ion 
to ·thank for this. · They lcnow that . the exJ?ense of running a church 
goes on ri'sing, and they give accordingly, without having to be asked. 
A :ha.ppy consequence of this is ~hat the subject of money is not often 
raised in our' services 1 ·and. they are the: better for it. 

A Stitch in Time. ThG parish may be wondering why the Lodcrs annual 
church meeting decided to hold a fete on Saturday, ~ug. 2nd, when the 
finances are so healthy. .To w}'lich the· ansvier is ·that the running of 
tho chUrch laps up most of the collections, and there .is nothing left 
to keep i.;he church itself in repair~ · · The anntto.l fete is now coming 
to be relied on to covQr · the :annual deterioration of the church 
building. · Business pGople always · rrake annual allowance for deprec-
io.tion, and the Apostle warns Christians against being slothful in 
business. It is as well. to recognise that o. ohurch, like any other 
property is ·. Wearing oot. . By keeping :•a : church regularly inspected, 
by renewing a rotting timb.er.here,··ahd a ·crurrbling battleme.nt there, 
its custodians nip trouble, in ·the bud; ·and save heavy expense later 
on. . The sums · now being· asked for to do urgent repairs to churches 
run into thousands of pounds. · Had the chUrch councils concerned 
been d.epreciation-minded, th~y .-.:and the public - might have been 
spared 'Jt~ese ·appeals., .·· · · · 

., . . · . 

The funeral of· the lo.te Rector of Askers'irell; · Cane~ DanielJ:, took 
place at·:Litton . in a setting whichhe,· as a lover of the countryside, 
would have liked. · · It was .a perfect May morning. The church ·seemed 
to be as ' full of fJ,.owers as it was. of robed clergy and mourners, and 
his moss-lined grave beneath,:.the .:tovrering trees of the churchyard was 
studded with bluebells. Many of his old parishioners from · · 
Askerswell were pr13sent.. They took with them two large wreaths, 
one from the church council and the other from the school children." 

· The flowers had been collected from the ~rdens of Askerswell, and 
skilfully made up by Mrs. Fooks. 

Footing It. With fine contempt for the townsman's habit of queuing 
for ten minutes for a bus to take him ton yards, soma people vvalked 
from Nine Bottles, in Askerswell, to the farm service in Loders 
Church. Others v~lked from Pymore and Powerstock. The congreg-
ation Was one of the biggest, and surely the singing was the h~artiest 
Loders has heard. The choir were in fine fettle, and the oongreg
atio~ were quick to respond. The lesson readers also did their part 
vvell. We are indebted to Mr. Wilr'rod Crabb for the loan · of the old 
horse plough, and to Mr. Clifford Pitcher for hauling it to and from 
church. 

P. T . O. 
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Pulling the_ir Weight. Hiss :Mar jori~ .H~ll.; · , C?f Lod.ers, and Miss 
Sarah Barnes, of Dottery, .d.id a lot to·· hel'p-their· respective Young 

·Farmers' Clubs win high place in the County competitions at Blandford. 
liiss Randall won ten points, and tied witq 1iiss Wilcox, of Dorchester, 
as champion point winner, and.Miss Barnes _made seven, As usual, 
Miss ·Bar.nes vanquished all corners in the . cheesen:aking. . }.liss Rand.all 
has been awarded a travelling scholarship · which will take. her to 
Denmark for a fortnight. 

A·Corning of Age. Loders branch of the Mothers• · Union reached the 
age pf 21 last month, and celebrated it with a birthday party which 
is still the talk of the parish ladies. Bradpole M.U. were guests, 
and . they; with the Loders merribers, made the Uploders room seem much . 
too ' small. However, the helpers managed to thread. their .. way between 
th.e aerried ranks . of mothers· with jugs of tea, buttered buns and 
de~e9~able .cakes, without mishap. Mrs, Lenthall, the enrol~ng · 
member, · called on ·the Vicar to cut the birthday cake. He is 11 off'r 
carving at th.e Vicarage because he can never rrnke the joint go round. 
Here, the size of the cake gave his talent more scope, o.nd. he · accepted 
the commission, though not without a feeling akin to sacrilege as he 
slew that masterpiece of the confectioner's art. · .. If the ladies were 
shocked by the manly proportions of the · slices, they were careful not 
to a hew it by leaving any unea ten. Mrs. Nantes, speaking for 
Bradpo],e, congratulated the Loders branch on their ;tvrenty-one years of 
steady progress; · and ,_ Mrs. Willmott 'thanked lvlr's, Lenthall and her 
helpers for'the : work they had put into th.e party. Miss Juliet 
'1'\illmott, who has the· local M.U. for a god,mother, thanked the members 
for their present of a v~iting case. 

Three New Parishioners have joined us in the · persons of a baby son, 
· born to Mr. & Mrs. Peckham,of Loders; a. son to Mr. & Mrs. Scadden,of 
Dottery, and a daughter to :Mr. & Mrs; Muhl, also of Dottery • . Itis 
pleasing to hav'e Mr; & 1frs ~ O:oldie and family . back in Loders. They 
arc . living in the ·cdtta~e . next the Hu·t .• . · . 

. :: · .. ~ . . . '. . ~· . . ·. . . .. 

A Trip down Jlle 'River J)art ." The .ringe~s ,·. Qtiting on. Saturaay, July 12th 
will be ·by coach ·to·· To"tnes via ~Torquay, a,.n'd: then b'y .· stea\)ie.r .down the · 
Dart to Dartmruth. .: · Some sea:ts ~re . ·;goiq~ begging·." , ~hey ~rray be 
booked w:i.th Mr. George Hyde; '' of' Willow Gotta:ge, Uplpders, . . . 

Askerswell Conmuni ty Club gave the_ .. chiJ,dren . cf. t.he parish a tea in 
the school playing field on · a · hot Sa turd.a.y .afte,rnoon in I.Iay. . Ove·:r:· · ·· 
forty children Viere there,· ranging from babies in their mothers·' arms 
to young amazons who could jump a five foot bar with ease. ; : Miss 
Edward;s cond.uct'od a pro~anme·: Of game.s which kept all ages amu13~d., 
and the boys found erlra fun in the .hay which · lay around them~ . A tea 
of jellies, cakes, and ... lemonade was follovved up by a welcome i~sue of 
ice-cream and later, . by bags er· sweets. The "children went home 
thinking that Community·_ Clubs were not b.ad thins.s • 

. . 



In Hospital. Mrs. Gladys Pitcher 1 of the Farmers 1 Arms, Loders, is 
in Weymout~ Hospital. She has borne a seven month illness with her 
native cheerfulness, and all who know her vvill long for her recovery. 
Miss Edith Hinks has been in Bridport Hospital for observation, and 
Mrs. Bunnell has surmounted a major operation. Mrs. Sorsen, of 
Dottery, has also recovered from an operation, but has to face another, 

Cutting it Short. The story is told ths.t the shortest service the 
late Canon Daniell conducted in Askerswell Church was on a summer 
afternoon when a member of the congregation told him that bees were 
swarming on a shrub in the churchyard. The Canon was a gre~t bee-
keeper. He got through the service in record time, and was over 
to Litton rectory and back again with the apparatus for collecting a 
swarm, at a speed not usually connected with dignitaries of the Church, 
The bees swarmed again the other Sunday night, during evensong. 
This time they were on the eaves of the nave roof, above the pulpit. 
The scx:"mon 'lt7aS cut short on this occasion, not by the urgent des ire of 
the preacher to collect a swarm, but by his anxiety to avoid it. 
Bees were invading the pulpit before he left it. 

Miss Joan Bi~. h.OJ?. of Yondover, has made commendable progress in the 
short time in vn<ich she has been with N.A.A.F.I. She has lately 
been accepted for training as a district overseer. 

The Evening Servi~ at Askerswell through the summer will always 
be at seven o'clock, There will be one service a month at Dottery 
at six o'clock. 

!....§ill:'pr~ Bot_h. A few weeks ago, when the nights were dark, 
Mr. AdB.ms answered a knock on his fr.ont door at Folly Cottage. · The 
time v~s after ten. Mr. Adams at once recognised the caller as the 
Bishop of Salisbury, and, to the credit of the Bishop's memory, he at 
once recognised bw, Adams. The Bishop had been Mr. Adams' sergeant 
in their Army days. The purpose of this unwitting call on Mr,Adams 
v~s that the Bishop had lost his v~y to Powerstock. The Bishop has 
the rare distinction of having been a sergeant in the Ar~, having 
won the D.S.C. in the Navy, and having obtained a pilot's certificate 
in the R.A.F., before he was ordained. He will be holding a 
Confirmation at Loders in October. 

SERVICES FOR JUNE 

lst. Whit Sunday, HO 8 & 11.45,Matins ll,Children 2,Evensong 6. 
8th. HO 8, Matins 11, Children 2. 
15th. HO 8, and 11.45, Matins 11, Children 2, Evensong 6, 
22nd. HO 8, lviatins 11, Children 2. 
29th. HO 8, Matins 11, Children 2, Evensong 6. 
1st. Whit Sunday, HO 9, 8th Evensong 6. 
15th, 22nd and 29th. Evensong 3. 

Askerswell 1st. Whit Sunday, HO 10, Evensong 7. 
Ot iJ.dr Sundays, HO 9.30, .Evensong 7. 


